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eometblng were about to Itreak within 
your heart. From yourselves you gel 
the answer to the question, Whet to the 
world without Christ Г Tee know toot 
the world without Ml* to deed, because 
to you He to Ufo, and you would rather 
die than tees ll.m, and you know that 
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The-e words ate found in eu» Lord's 

espwUkw of one of lit* parables, the 
well known pareille of the whem ynd the 
Sere*. In which He warned Hi* di*clptee 
that Ike g«kl and evil wAuJjl always be 
fouad growing tog#ti.*r udut the end of 
the world ; that iM real 
Kingdom, and іЬом wIm 
#uiu«d part la Ik would ever appear aide 
by side, end often beet so close a re 
semblance egtaraadr the the keenest 

ild fsil to diatiflgutsli and 
separate them until the great #e|»*r*tkw 
was made by ike «і erring Judge at the 
la.t How the hisutry -f Urn church lias 

one lung fewiewht of ibat pro- 
liave always spruug 

ha host of the wheat,

SSiwelcomed wlto an 
•toned toy, end he foroeew 
from North, booth. East, t 
sit down with Abraham la

and West to 
to the Kingdom 

God when some of the ohlldreoof. too

souls were 
sympathies Mdfd 

nesshs and united eon tine lits, Ills pity 
melted down all barriers. HU lave an 

wSbila ed space, and all Ills ibntights 
moved forward to the time wh»a 1 III 1-е 
lilt* d up from the earth will draw all 
men unto me." That, my bre hrea, to 
the Christ of the Gospels and die Uhuroh 
Universal ; and every stogie church 
must include in their work and elms 
ewer у pert of this image If they would 
ha turn representatives ol Hun f*he 
chur h w I dolt lias no mission#'\ ln*»-r 
#>t* bus dwarfed Him into a Inea' 
riotir and forgotten that lie I# the Unlit 
and lue of the wm id, it -has left nut Uiav 
great і bought Which eocompaased and 
pervad'd all HU thoughts. To have lh# 
mind of Christ Is to ha e the mind which 
g fops the home fold and the lore'gn 
Непі In one, which yeirns to save the 
one ■‘<ul close at hand and bum* with 
fervent desire to save the world, which 
prava in the same breeth for the oumasl 
whhln a stone's throw of one'# daily 
walks and fur ihe heathen outcasts thou 
ronds -ifmltmaway. Webave butepar 
ttal vlsfoti ol Christ when we follow Him 
to His limited walks, and notin Ills llUoi- 
liable thoughts,wlwn we conflne our pray
ers and philanthropies to the immediate 
circle In which we move, when we hi ar 
only theories for help whloh tw»eeoh at 
our own doors, and are deaf to the 
moan* and sighs and million-toned

Of Jesus' blood,
Kingdom would be host out 
were foreigner* lo Him. All 
Bis noaeeteloo. Hie
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diction, how teres
up-eren among the 
hew bypomtei have worn the dress of 

rupt lives lairiowod 
to only to scandalise Him, 

you ке-W sufloicady »еИ^^ЕЯЯ|8 
to dwell oa tost. 1 Wave the main teach
ing of toe pereMe, ie fasten tour toiugble 
on this su'«Id tsry and explanatory wot* 

which our L wd tleflaea too sphere of 
work, for In this sentence there to, 

perhaps, toe most compact, and nm the 
Wat oomprehenelve, ш la «Ion ary sermon 
that was ever peeAuhed. U to one of 
tbose words dropped incidentally, as It 
were, which opens out Ills mind to us 
and reveals toe vaetn*»» of Iu thoughts 
and purpoeee more clearly ahei cos 
vtoringl? than meet of the teste wliioh 
are cited fur that particular purpose. It 
wee like e Hagh of heavenly light I* whi«h 
the die.dpi## might have seen much that 
wei hidden from ih*m Theklaln of 
Ditloliy wae there, too uatveytai l/vrd- 
Ship, the magnifloent confide* so to Him- 
entr a* the eernlng Hester aod-Mavk>ur of 

• thought whloh 
d eofolM all the

Йгім'ї

1 wish not
br’

to * 
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fervid, glowing ntt«тнем ol the hlghrat 
and most Impassioned poetry, and 'he 
oalm dellverenoe of praoe.

Tboee le e Change In meeto views as to 
what eonethuies salvation. Ie » former 
dey. aalvatfon o-meletcl ie being 4ebv 
•rod from the guilt ol eto nod too 
queot agony and punUhmont. Now, to 
besneednsoans nil ihi. and much more. 
It meene to he In rodnoed to • life of 
holy and boosfleent ueofoleoee; It * 
to have every power devoted to toe *er 
Viet of God end th« good Of men. fo 
be roved to to tee e aevtonr i he who Ie 
only roved to not sevad et ell.

There Is o very different m of look 
tog nt the Inter, state of the ueeeved 
Ills no longer held tort tboro lanky leal

litre eat floe could ha va ЄЄ o4foet upoe • 
dtee*kndl«d spirit I rnthes. the eudUtog 
Is меті. And. still mete. It to set so 
■itoffif Ihitettoe et the heeds of God. 
God dwe net say, ' I will wwteh теє." 
Ли tl STOW te of their protohiiül on 
wrapped to wttola toe ate. a* bodily 
dleeeee follows lbs trsesgreulni of
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III. I
Our I. rd shows as beer the tmmr 

nble scope ot Hie purpose, or, If we may 
so express It with due reverence, ihe 
grandeur, megnlfloenoe, and

rounds of anguish whloh соте from 
alar. None oao know the depth of 
ChrUt s love who do not feel Its breadth, 
end to t>e to olooe fellowship wlto Him 
to to let our pi ilea go wheresoever He 
toe*, end tost is everywhere.

We (hank God for sll who serve Him
1 robl I 111#

eomprobeoslvëbeee of Hie eebltmn, 
which claimed all for HlmrolA "Tbs 
field is lbs world." nothing lew than 

We are aeouMomed to t*thought,

toe world. It wee 
girdled toe glebe an 
generations uf mao. ГЬеу might have 
known then whet they only ffiMOvered 
afterwards, that II was ooy throne of 
Itevtd or Jewlek Meeslskiklp that tie 
aspired to, bet to all power lo heaven 
rod earth t that He was art simply the 
hope of tarael, but too desire of all aa 
(terot “

there to no other 
heaven wherebf wo

шДешЙ
.. . wbioh have not vat beard the sound of
Hy.Pf. ЛіГ^.ТГ і, -У— ■” Hto fart, and those millions of «onto lo

T -wi»*"W.ь«її«кім.,.«d
■ П. \.7мГ.ік ГкУ W»I *• Ьиїм Ik.

EtFL.S KLTSÎbYÜrü ЇЕЯЬtî.^fc."Lrt!SÎ, «SNo master of souls e*oopt Hlmrolf no ••toTîrorST^
one else who ron sow tboohttdron ot tb# DU* <WWI ^ WOfia 
Kingdom, noon#else wboonn prrp* « 
toe real grain for tbs angel re spy* He 
only can make men partskers of Be Di
vine nature and enable them to bring 
forth frail Ohio perfection ; and there 
fore Ho purposes t»scatter ihe Wed In 
all ptooro among all mlode and hearts, 
whether they be dork or efMftud, 
whether they be oonroe or refined. He 
will sow It among the Jews, though In. 
religious things they era the mortTllum- 
toed of all people, end he will tow It 
among the most degraded savage whose 
gods, like themselves, ere brutish They 
nil need It, need It to Ihe roroo measure

BO matter bow ooo fined their outlook. 
fclessrd ore they who do roving work 
any «her*, though their аутреіЬЦр 
stretch no further thee » village or A 
town, but they hare only touched the 
hem of .toe Master's garment Far more 
blessed and Christ Tike are they who 
her* sat an long at Hto test and frit the 
heating or Ills large heart so often that 
their pities have been expended, their 
proven and Internets broadened out, 
sad their love mode more like toot love 
Of Hto which was deeper than thought 
could sound tor rook single soul, yet ex 
tensive a* the Ocean beating wlto roving 
purpose on every shore. Tee, more 
blamed аго tboee who оаа му with Him, 
“ I field of oar compassions to too

In these words 
grand conception
ness ol toe human family. "The sower 
U lb* Son or Man." He Is of no nation, 
because all nations arose one to Etas; 
the Jew to forgotten to the row. "The 
field is the world". there to the same re
ceptive soil everywhere. Humanity is 
one to IU eepeoltiee and needs which 
are universal, all comprehending 
They write the King's name on every 
free; they swoop away all national dis
tinction*, difference of color nod too- 

of civilisation and In tol
as mere surikoe 

deeper unity. 
Bing the lowest and

that

that His wot kshop wee not bound 
И by local mountains sad rivers, but 
coextensive with human habitations 
In fart. He annoueeed

illimitablethe Illimitable purpose of an 
love. "He that eoweth the good seed to 
the flan of Mao, the field to the world."

We hove here disclosed at the very 
outset

a
petit to»

bodily laws, not by any

This «tow to tofim ulv more tot preset ve 
morally than the older better I 
punishment of men proeeoro from them- 
selves, they are deprived of all oppor 
«unity for complaini. Their menthe will 
be stepped. They may say, "My punish 
meet is greeter then I con bear,h but net 
"My punishment is greater than I de

tbs ever proswet fctasiooary 
tits breadth aad unitvrsalUy ol 
lets, saving thought«f mid eym- 
The mlod which seemed on 

t bout upon sad wholly 
with the limited heeling aad 

lay Immediately be- 
bile stretching Iteell 

immeasurable régions ol

II the
II.

our Lord satprsmot Hto 
і of the essential one-2ВҐ,.„ ».

tore Itéras all the w

from toe 
the nearer 
look, the passing touch with the world
wide view, the Ve of toe Individual 
with anxiety for the race, the pity tor the 
•ingle lost or suflbrlag soul with a com 
pesekin and a longing which flung their 
mantle of mflrey rod healing over all 
the nations of men. They are people 
who tell ee that Hto purpose grew, that 
Hto world widened, as He marched 
along. What wUl they not tell ns who 
carry their pictures to the Gospel story, 
Ineieed of going there to learn the truth ’ 
The picture printed of Him there to tbs 
picture of one who from the fliet wee in 
nil thing* what He would have HI* 

rob lobe Notes. Healer, and Com 
the sorrow lag and woe

me і minci# »r tisueiT iv 
THI lTAieillCAL OlVBOttBI.

ST a. X. WATLXWD, 0.0.d labor. It to wont 
very beginning He 
r claims with the re

There has been, even within very re
cent roars, a change to reteieees to the 
missionary motive. Formerly many em
barked to ssimtonary work boeêroe they 
bettered that Without the knowledge of 
the gospel the heathen were passing to a 
dismal pvooessioo, I know row how many 
million to aysar, mine world of endleeo 
suffering. To day men look upon the 
condition of too uoevBhgallxcd heathen 
as a matter whloh they may, which they 
mast, leave la the heeds of God. They 
find the missionary motive no longer to 
the future wow ana groans of toe heath
en, but to those utterances "The love of 
Christ constretoeto oa" ; "if ye love me. 
ye will keep my commandments" t and 
“Go yo Into all (bo world end preach the 
Gospel to every ossature."

There le a great change in our roll- 
mate of religious experience Formerly 
there mast be "a very thorough law 
work," leading to great distress of mlod, 
prolonged striving against the Spirit, 
following by a sudden rapture as intense 
as bed been the preceding suffering. The 
process WM toe all important thing. Men 
havo learned that the process 1* valuable 
only aa It lead» to a resell, that no phe
nomena are of eny value that are not fol
lowed by a changed lift,
“is the love nf God that

Any one who has.been accustomed for 
fifty rears or more to listen to toe 
preaching to ovangalleal pulpits, 
realise that a change has taken pleee. 
This obangs has been distinctly along 
the Une Indicated by the author of the 
epistle to the Hebrews (IBі 87:ГТЬІе 
word, ‘Yet one more,’ eignlfleth toe re
moving of those things whloh are shaken, 
as of things that are matte, that too 
things which cannot be shaken may ro
main." Things that ere made, the 
things of man's devising,

combined

rateeiopment m 
л hides toecoloring that 

They declare 
most degraded child

no tear visionand degree ; there roe be
ol Qod without It. no soul
parity, no renewed nature, no Immortal 
love, hope, and Joy, oh real human 
dignity, no ascending power, and no 
•aTvatk». And this, my brethren, is the 
very essence of Christian thonyht and 
belief. It Is the heels of all mission work, 
ss it is toe foundation of oar )« rsonal 

Our rollgkm brooks

Kindling breath within.

man's deduc
tions from indisputable truth, all these 
belong to thiop whloh may b# shaken ; 
but the things which are not mad#, 
whloh belong to eternity and to too es
sential frame of the universe, these re-

AA I look book over half a century, I 
note several particulars to which there 
have been changes in the thinking and 
preaohing of evangelical Christian*, ex
tending to the incidental and the tem
porary, bat not effecting the eeeential 
and toe eternal. Hen look wlto no lees 

nay, rather wlto a deeper 
and more intelligent reference, upon 
too Bible ; but they fool themselves not 
only at liberty, but compelled to dis
tinguish between the spirit and the let- 

\ between that whloh it toe work of

Tbs field to toe world," He said: be
cause He knew from the first whet we 
ere oely finding ont 
turlee, what social s 
us In Its somewhat pompous phraseol
ogy as tb# solidarity, homogeneity, Ira- 
u-roily, end what not of the human raw, 
the into, which to foot foreign missions 
rather than philosophy have rediscov
ered for ue—tort men are substantially 
Ш" . Wnsuwr beneath to# polish of the 
Greek or the petal of the barbarian, 
u ih a loosing glass and s little Imagin- 
at Ion you eaa see the whole human race. 
>. vary where there ere essentially toe

atettt
forte* to
stricken in (Its dally pathfTrainer of 
disciple* and Troober « all l»uto, iliner 
an: Prracbsr going about among lh- 
nagtooied village* of III* owe Gal 
Town Mlaaiooary weepleg over the «in* 
and guili of groat dtlee; aad overarch
ing all. sever absent from Hto mind, lbs 
greater end to whtob He was forever 
hastening, the "salvatieo of a world " 
Ths eyre which armed to he cuocen 
trstod on the Hole land of Israel were 
reel ly going ever ell the earth searching 
among. all tbs tribes of man lot the 
sheep which were one day to compose 

- V tbs OOO fold under 'he eee Hhepk-rd 
He could -give all Hu heart to torn 
which was near, and yet hero all HI. 
heart toft for that which was for ew*y 
lie tibuld hold s llllls ohttd to 111# arm. 
a* a mother doe*, an closely and lovingly 
ti at there was no room there for any 
thing -to#, and at the same nm# Ним- 
arma were embracing in imagtoeilon 
and hope all too throbbing hearu In ths 
world. He roqld fix , Ills pitiful 
syea and lay Hto healing band 
on seek solitary sufferer that lay 
grieving at Ills trot a* If lh* whole feue 
tains of Hto eyripathv were being poured 
forth there, while lie was thinking in 
Hto inmost heart of the time when He 
would ley tboee earns healing 
all the «os# of humanity ; toe vaster 
thought elwayt encircled the limited 
sphere of activity. He eovmsd to be 
giving most of Hto thought sad wisdom 
to the training of a mere handful of dis 
olptos, when to met He was purposing to 
distribute Ilia thoughts through that 
little bead to ooumieee generations yt 

. He prayed for them, aad not 
for фе world, ee if their eeaetlloatioo w.« 
Ills one oar* ; yet He floltoed that 
■ *rable prayer with the woréli "Thai the 
world may believe that Thou hart sent 
Ma" Не claimed to be the Chrirt, but 
He rarely rolled Him»»!! the Christ, he 

that meant the Meeelah Of the 
Jewel the seme which He gave H kneel' 
and loved beet was -ft* o< Men," 1* 
rouse that made Him the property nt 
all.

He spoke sometime* as l# He bed 
I rot to seek sod save the test eto . 
the house of Israel ; bet thwhwK tm

qttswraœi’jïa
took whlek took toril toe ktafdoms of
the north, end eseto - 
•beep I hers whtek

no oompstUor*. It to not one luaoog 
many, it to the one. To doubt tb it Is u 
deny oer Lord'» Divinity, and make Hto 
Cross of non# effect. Thera may be Mat 
shadows and problematic guesses of the 
true, but toe true to revealed in one fo* 
alone. In the new doctrine of com 
paraître religions touches Hto si-solute 
supremacy, wo reject It ee Ma^hemy. 
There are books written entitled, brtot, 
and other Masters." To me titer- to an 
Irreverence to the rent phrase,there lo a 
covert attack on Hto Divine claim. We 
know no master that may be named 
alongside Him. One to the Mast-r, end 
we aaoert for Him toe maaterahip of the 

. Forgive me if I todolge In a per
sonal recollection. Long year* ago* In 
the first fluah of my devotion to < torirt, 
I read the American Emerson, and was 
charmed with hto beauty of language and 
suggestive aphorism» until I cam# to 
those words:

One wae bora to a manger,

Ue#,

and that this 
we keep bit

•sms emotions, toe same loeging* and 
rogreta. Everywhere the same selfish 
-lamente, aad thoughts which are higher 
> .n self. Everywhere there to some

aGod and tbrt which to the work of man. 
They bottera that the Divise Spirit die- 
tated Psalm 28 and 11 aad 189 : they be
lieve tort David was the sole author of 
the Psalms to which every calamity and 
curse is invoked upon hto enemies. 
Never again It may be hoped, shall we 
roe gnp<rmen going through unheard of 
expgotirol agonies in toe effort to har
monise too Imprecatory Psalms with toe 
Sermon on toe Mount We distinguish 
between toe sots which were command

the words of God. Men are muon more 
reedy than In a former day to raoggntoe 
their own marked limitation*, and tossy, 
"I do not know/' and to wait for too 
brighter light. Theologians do net leal 
themselves bound to explain that whloh 
Omntoeien* has left Involved to Impen
etrable mystery.—The 8 tan dard.

“FtlieW EL"
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Obi tender to the brorot 

That beau for yon aad me 
That to sweet heaven could not rest 
ttut braved dear love'» mort bitter trot, 

And bled upon the tree.
And shall I tear to traad 

The oath bo glorified* ay! while theSteitoough dark end

sort Of eon science, some Imperishable 
••nee of right and wrong. Everywhere 
toe heart of man to a surging sea of un- 
" -t end unsatisfied yearnings, end vol- 
"oiinero depth* of nope. Everywhere 

> і* susceptible ie the touch of love 
moved by persuasions of kindness, 
thrilled by too voice of pity. Every
where It ron be stirred by appeals to lie 
і ■'gotten and Invisible higher self. In 
•very tribe and nation men are found 
« tiling to die In defence of some noble 
luuth, or blind, foolish error. Every- 

- re man oonfeeeee by a hundred on- 
-..•utoabte signs thet be cannot live by 

"•*d atone. Everywhere be too pray 
creature, building altera, shrlnee, 

nul umplee, bel to vine in too unseen,
■ l groping to the darloeee for the feet 

И God. Everywhere there to some rev- 
■ZZ* wandering upward took 
linto the immsouty of mystery, some cry 

help and guldanee. Everywhere 
msn toлЛжшЯШЙШМ 
rise irHjl

tsly improvable being," who may be 
f "fled and lifted up rod redeemed) 
«. ting in toe darkness ter the light 
» h wUl make hto world new, wailing 
n the «tomber of hto degradation for toe 

ь M of lbs Prli.ro of Troth to awoken 
I bun f a sense of dignity and start him 

higher petit. All that to true of 
like wmm, rod moat ol it to true of toe 

Mro at hto bigheet reeoh to ever a 
'"‘Hog ernalero unless upheld cootinuaL 
ІУ by the grace whleb raiseto him.

льоні Christ, to the very centra of 
H.r rtviUeatloo man droroods le the 
level of the ravage, rod almost tower. 
When the power of theorem to not foU, 
wry splendour, become the clonk of e 
hideous «berne, rod our wealth aad eel- 
‘ re drag Ut their train rottenness asd 
crreptA*. There are godless haunts 
koto to Whitrohauni rod Bilirnk. 
whose vtoee would pet the berhariro to 
ih- blush і rod there to m need te go to 
A fries, or roy further than Loudon ee 
Paris, te roe ho* drop down mro гов 
tick wbee he bos no hotter lu Oui te

world

ed by Qod, rod those which wore to vio
lation of tbs spirit of God's commands; 
between God's treatment, for example, 
of the institution of the totally, which be 
ordained rod cherished and fortified by 
•very sanction, and Ood'e treatment of 
slavery, whloh be permitted, regulated, 
restricted, discouraged, with a view to 
he ultimate extinction.

Men realise, es they did not ones, that 
God, Iu addreeeing himself to msn, forma 
hto language somewhat eooording to the 
щеп tel habits and peculiarities of tbose 
to whom he speaks. If be to «peaking 
to an agricultural people, or to a people 
living to a country diversified wltithllto, 
between which the water flows to streams

And one by Avon's «team ; 
is grew Up by the banks of the Nile, 
And one to the Aoedeme.

Then the charm was gone. I sbud<le»od.| 
It was like a blow straok to tb# few of 
my Lord. To pto* Him In o lino with 
ths very beet of men, with Mmk. .peers 
rod Plato, with Moses or Mahomet or 
Buddha, U hardly 
adoring faith thro the ootef tbo»# who 
once crucified Him between mal.-f«gteft. 
He to out of nil comparison.
Who that cue

Dimly and tointiy hidden and afar, 
Doth not despise alt excel tone# '«side 

Ilia,
Pleasures rod powers that are not rod 

that are.
Ab I amid all men bean .himself hero-

ftmit wlti) a solemn and 
pensa.

Dumb to their scorn, rod lun: Og * 
their laughter —

Only the domtoao*
It to inconceivable to me that any teal 

Christian, roy earned lover of Jesus, ото 
speak of other religions ee tf they 
well enough for toe people who hold 
і ham, nod advise os to lot these people 
alone, because they will he roved fry 
such tight as they hove. Wo do not drop 
or forget that to every religion .hem hoe 

rod perhaps is stïïl, something 
иМмііоіЛм tea road decimu 

noneesUou of God throe have hero Jud 
feint glimmering* ri light that rams 
from above In nil groping» after the 
meow there Is a feeble motion of the 
D'riro sgdrit \m mro,EM

Ь*4е of ML W# are wm permitted to 
forget the* thing» if we wtehsd* ho

le* offensive » an

Nnyl while ... _

I» crowned by the bote of bto bend, 
My Lord shaU bo my guide I

—Erode» ScAosV Timm.

t has thr- toasttog, folton being, unable to 
f; yet a receptive and InhtewM

an hour's rain fills to overflowing, 
people living by the seaside, bis 

teachings derive ooloring from these 
varying olreumeiaeoee. When

No Gripe
#n you take Heed's РІП*. Tbeblg,old*he to

RnrrsâiâJivî
could not oouooivo of any other kM of

ptlls, which tsar you sll to 
■Mb Hood's. Ka.y toUX-

Hood’s
•art easy te operate, Is «ге»
« Hood's nil*, wktok era 
«P te date Hi ovory rawest.

governor, to whom tbo id* of a rotor 
sleeted by the ruled and carrying ont 
their, will would be' unmeaning, God 
represents hlmrolf ee ro nhwluto ruler. 
Men have learned to we all tillage to tbs 
light of tbs nineteenth century rod of 
the new groins of government. They 
have learned that Люі«Ь the tethers
tew» that their iatronrarnttroTsT the 
seri ptnroe were totem bto . Esther am 

і progressive loierpratetiou-

іпмЛімкЛм

wmmm 'і*.!' Ом ОМ

we OSes Mndhaivii•4«i « O. wmbVÔSi ЬмСГОи

PillsItef*. erruh, end sura. All 
dmmt»u m*. c t. Meed a o>„ Lo«#ii.Mess. 
Ipi eefr mils to uüts wte Hood'. ^.„porUte.МГО* і “And dthW

patriotism bunted te Ufa кати breast 
Dear, immeasurably tear, to Hhn were 
the Jew* - Hie own people—tbo «
Of God rod befaeef the prtrotooe,

te ro He did f yet raw 
«me te EW syrnp*

IIt1 pot !thro to 
Christ Itloveda hold him up. Take Christ tvn from 

*r modem Ufo, mé all it. brtittroeo, 
y-"»*, terottoetuai power, and philo- 
rophtoti seetiroeut» wrotd not rove It

V

no

.k£EWtiote
e«w if ft toute
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